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after long debates, too often taken r-ip with procedural rlatters instead of

matters of substance, and frequent negotiations, characterized- by nruch good-vill

but also revealing more or less thinly-veiled- ulterj-or noiives, we are now on

the point of reaching a conclusion.

On behalf of the Aclministering Por'ier I shoulcl like to state our positlon

r,taarlrr. :rrroiding as far as possible any points llkely to arcuse emotion.

Pefore turning to the subject proper, howel'er, I feel I should- clarif;r one

point. f had hoped. to ignore the petitioners and their fairy tales. I hacl

intencled t'o }et them go on breakirig down open d-oors and titting at windmill-s.

fndeed, vhat else could- they d-o since, in so far as they are sincere they rlust

srrrrnort the rr oqranme of the Cameroonian Government? But one d-elegation

referred to our "silence" lrith regard to then. ft was the representative of

Jordan who easily wins first prize for the most fanta.stic and- unfortunatel;g the

most od-ious statement. He challenged- us. iie are now taking up that challenge.

Here then, at the request of the Jordanlan representative, are some d"etails

nn the netitionefs:
vv 

v4 vrvrlv

First of all the students Ngounga and Nd-oh

stud-ent:. I listened to them prepared to make

58-28705

Kingue. You heard- these

every allowance. Tt is Per.haPs

t/ f.
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a weakness on my part. As a former university teacher, f spontaneously

sympathize with young people who are sincerely looking for the right road. dhat

f should- lihe to say to them i-s this:
"You seem proud. of your culture and you have reason to be. But what

I,;re meAn ttrr r.rrlJ-,rrra qq }onrre^+L^l +^.,d'L-. ^oncratinnq nf hrrmaniqfq iewe 4sq!r wJ uq!uuag 4D usYugaullgu uv uD uJ 6srr9J4utvrro ur tlwlorffDUo, JD

not merely a certain amount of knowled.ge or skill in the use of word.s.

French culture is rather intellectual integrity and the courage to face
fanl-.cl r.rifh drra hrrmilii-.rr. Tn fhe|,. f-ielr1 1ra.' ^+-i'l'i l^-,'^ ^ *roaf ;oq'l tnrGvuu, vyrull uuu u@rrrvJ. rrr urrsv frvlq Jvu DUM lldvg d, tilveu uuo! ev

learn. "
Trnrroryor '*at ShOcked. me mOSt in thOSe stUdentS WaS that flerr dn noi. h:rrpvllviy uv ltv u tla v I

that fine outspokeness of youth, that impetuosity which perhaps invites hard

knocks, but at least keeps bhe flag flying and has the courage of its convictions.
They are Ccnnrunists. f d.o not blame them for that. They have every right to
be Communists. Tn France - and- in the Cameroons - we push liberalisn to the
point of allowing full freedcm of thought and- erpression to those vho vould-

suppress that very freed-cm. Not all countries d-o as mucll . But f d-o blame them

for being ashamed of thelr Ccnnunisml for alread.y being petty-Moumi6s, for
thinking it clever to conceal what they arel for taking the members of this
Committee for simpletons or idiots, since everything 1n the presentation of thejr
.eflp fhe fnrn nf thci't' Ay"n1fir,?y)t fhair arroqni zet.ion thcir qqqnniei.cq thpirerblArvlru, ulfer! arDvvrsuvr, ulfLlr

rltrrlitrr - esr-h r^rntr-hinn t.hc of.her - nroclqims the'i r nnli*.icel qffiliqtinn TharrrlruJ

An na* rir- *vrra. T know those nethod,s vefl, those para-Ccrrounist organizations,
nqrf rr lrrrnnhrrq 

^Tolni 
cnti ^,:,.\l: of rrnr rno neonl c w-nAn s*.rrden*.q nrnfoqqi nnq ol-a

i,ULVJUvuu9I!v9,}Ivllp9LvL!p'9UU.,

whose real nature is disgulsed in ord"er to attract those wi-thout party
affiliations but vhose administration is effectivelv controlled and r,rhich

lnsid.iously, with skiifully-chosen watchvord-s, exploit an extreme foru of
nationalism and- which recruit and- gradually indoctrinate aclherents to the cause.

Care is taken not to use the tr^rord- "conmunisni". but its d.octrine is inculcated-.

In France they call- themselves the Union d-e ta Jeunesse R6publicaine de France,

Unj-on d.es Femmes FranEaises, Union 4es Avocats R5publ-Lcains, etc. The more

Franqais and R6publicain the better. Tn the Cameroons great play is made vith
the words national and- cameror-rnais. The Union Nationale des Etu'liants
Camerounais and UDEFEC - vhose guiding spirit, lvbs. Ouand,i6 ha.ppens to live in
East Berlin - are me.r-'ely branches of the UFC.
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It is very significant that one of those stud.ents should have spoken at

Iength about Maitre Kaldor. But there he was. unlucky. f know this Maitre Kilfdor

r.rell . f was at high school wlth him. He has been a Communist for thirty yeil.rs,

the accredited- Iawyer of vhat r^ras knolrn before the ,'Iar as Le_9ecours Rouge

fnternational and is now probably called Le Secour! Pgpulaire TnterngLtional'

or something of the sort. If you telt me vhat company you keep, f can tell
you vhat you are.

It is true that these unfortunate stud,ents have been persecuted-. For

instance, the Cameroonian Govei:nment award.ed them a grant enabling them to come

to New York. So i;hey came to Nev York, anil returned- to France, availing
themselves of that dreadful colonialist freed"cm r'rhich the Administering Power

nau <-i cl-e i n imnn--i aa nr *Lam Prrt thorr r,nent a ni o]nt. nT \rFT\r neerl V. a.l, AlgtDf)Ur f,Il fuyvDlrl6 vr: ullsu. Lvu urrsJ rl,urfu a 1116!v,

-al jan o1---1--inn Thpt hpnnens to aLI stud_ents in aIL countries Of the wOrld,lLrIIUg D Lq Ul vll . ifla U rlqyyulf p uv

except in totatitarian countries where tlie stays tend to be longer. On the

'.rhn]p -ii -ie <r-mathino cirrdentq erc rafher nroud of. It is a feather in theirWlfvlgt IU fu uvruvurrrlrb

caps; it once happened to me. But I did- not send- a petition to the League cf
Nations.

fnd-eed-, the wor.st f wish these bogus rnartyrs is that they should return,

to France as soon as possible and finish their examinations - they must be

behindhand. vith their studies - instead- of being used as tools by those

nr.opni zrtinns pnd f hcn on hac'l, tO the CamefOOnS, whiCh they afe and aLWaySvrvLlp t

herre heen nerfer.flrr fraA to dn to nl:r'r. t.hei7 ftnnr.rTodoo at +hc fligp6lSal Ofllave usurr ]rsrfvL urJ rfvv uv r(vt

their conntry. f am certain that, on regaini-ng contact with reality and

rct.rrrninn io -f,lrei- nrrrnt.rrr 'lilzo -^ - i frin.ans- thev i^rill SOOn feCOVef----J-l UULllfUrJ, flhs Dv UGIIJ JvuII6 nrlIU@IfD, urruJ wr

frcm that sterile elation and extreri:ist eloquence scmetimes induced. by the

Parj-s atmosphere "

f nor,r come to the exite frcm Cai-ro, I4r. Ilowi16. f shal} not say anybh:Lng

about l,lr. li'tun,azah vho comes fron the British Cameroons and seens to me to be

in a d-ifferent category. He i-s not of the same mould and has not the same

manner or political opinions. llr. Mor:mi6 is an old. acquaintance. last yea:r

he was all viol-ence and aggressiveness. This year he began fortissimo but end.ed.

up on a more subdued note - vlth a tcuch of blackmail add.ed. For this
gentleman condescendingly dictates his conditions, his prellminaries as he
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calls them. At the same time he makes himself agreeable, not without scme skj-ll:

a pretty phrase about French culture and" the Cameroonst possible association with

France, a word. about the cause of the British Cameroons, about British culture

and possible association with the Conmonwealth. Thus he tries to please

everyone and-, at the same time, probably hopes to stir up some sort of

Franco-British rival.ry.
But f am very sorry for Mr. Moi.mi6. He has missed the way and now does not

know ruhat to d.o. There was nothing to prevent him frcm taking advantage of the

amnesty. As Mr. Ahid-jo, the President of the Cameroonian Government, has said,

there are no political cond,itions attached- to the amnesty law. And- then he

could-have returned to the Cameroons. But it is painful to have to admit onets

mistakes. And- then, to return home as an ord-inary ci-tizen and seek democratic

eler.t.ion hw'lep'al means when the ti-me ccmes, is not rlhat he had hoped for - that

method- is too uncertain and too slow" For ind-ependence must mean Mormi6 in power,

otherwlse lt is not independ"ence. This is no exaggeration. you have heard- him

yourselves. He now speaks about ind.epenclence being "done to a Lurn"} for hin

Cameroonian independence means the UPC in polrer, and, like aIL totalitarian
parties, the UPCts first action r,rould- be to stifle all opposition, stamp out

freedom and bring down the d.ark curtain of oppression on another part of the

globe. They have rejected the national flag of independence, chosen by the

elected Assembly of the Cameroonsj they l,/ant a red- ftag with the black crab of

the li?C, with its e;ura of hatred and terrorism, and to that end they continue

to foment violence. But they are no l-onger succeeding, The Bassas were

d.eceived- for a long time bu-t are now coming to their senses. Tranqultlity is
ret.irrnins to Senagha, the only area l.rhere for tri-bal reasorls, they were able to
f v vqf !-+r4b

exploit priml,tive racialism in the most od,ious aanner. Nor'r they are trying

to turn the session of the General Assembly to account. itloney is being lavishly

spent to increase the flow of telegrans bringing pseudo-petitions. Every

effort is made to provoke incidents. Disturbances, which happily are over and

done with , are represented as current events. The numerical strength of

military forces now stationed- there is multiplied. by sixty. Above all, as

murd-ers have been committed and- the crininals are being brought to justice,

there are cries of "repressi-on". The unfortunate l\ItTumazah vas considered-
i/...
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d^rrd an.,rroh fnr l-ha ioh sinr.e lhere lfas a risk of the true facts being
E;vvu srivu(lll r vr

d-iscovered-. Certrrinly the murd"erers of Depr-rty ,lanko, a young engineer and a

fine Carneuooniane |,ave been arrested-, together rrith the lead-er of their gant}t

Simo Pierle. Coltre.ry to the lies circulated here they have not been executed.

Annnrdirrr tn +hA ra'Cest i'epCrts, they \,/ere in priSOn at I'TrTiOngSamba andnrvvfufr16

Dscl^,an,ry anrl a.ira.f finn +?i-r'1-'.r lLri lqehanp eriminal COUft. I femind- yOU thatuuur-qr,b urf* u.,ur L frlt; vt laL vJ Lrf,u JJUlrarr6 vr rufrr

t,he,r harre lreerr errprrad r.ri th nrrrdor tr'otcn ,TnqerL r.^^+^ rrn-^'{- Kamd-en JUStiCe
-ll4lt;CU Wr Ull UUf uga . f vUDv UUJsj'li, l\dllUv DVLIQut

and Fonsanr Mathias aye at liberty and- no charge has been maintained agai-nst them.

That is another myth explod-ed-" Eut that is not the essential feature cf the

tseties emn-l orred. by i"cr..r::ri6 and his associates. They are i-rtterly contemptuo'ns

of their victi,is, those mu.rdered- on their ord"el:s ancl their own henchmen alike.
T|err;.in is to retur[ as vict;rs; ir: other vord-s tc impose their cond.itions,

r^rhat, fherr eaf f ilrai- rpa1"p( -'ic.i'{:es - ard for thnf. the'r have th'js finewrlL! u LrrvJ vrrurr l'rL r I iurr'r euu,

Orgpni zn.tior' oi the Ur:ited rleticns and, above all, this exceflent Iourth
Ccn-:rittee , aLtray; ready to sl".ow rrclent s1,mpathy for the cause of petitioners,
qlr"rerrs inocnrrorrsly read-y to suspect the Administering Powers and to believe

errervthino it is totd" abor-rt i,riched colonialism. But they have to be smart:
- ' -* J

with l',Ioumid and. l""erthe Ouandi6, 1n other word-s, Cairo and East Berlin it was

a little too obvious, particularly as tnis year members of the legitimate
Annac^i.r-inn 4ecols and 'joppo Praso, hold office Or have a majority. So twov}rlrvDI ulv!1, llDDa

-'i I -?+-Fr .li scinl es r.zcra hrorrol.t. frer Pari s. Stud.ents elicit so muchJVU1l5 lUfIIUArf u uIDUf}rf sr r/ul s vrvq6llu

syrnpathy.

Then there was that godser:d Togoland." ft was cited- as a "precedentr', and-

the foltoving syllogism became a current slogan, straightaway echoed by
qprrorql friendlrr de'1 oo:tes:

"Olympio was a petitioner,
Olympio has beccme Prime l.{inis-ber,

therefore atl petitioners must become Pt:ine i\finisters."
A first-year stud,ent in any of the r,rorldrs universities, or even a high

cnt^nnt nrr j 'l r.'n111 6l certa.i n'1 v renrrdi pl-.e l-.hnf, f.vne Of svl I Ogi Sr- a,S One Of the},qyj!,vvflulr!!.J,

worst forms of fallacious reasoning, but for the Fourth Conmittee and- f'or
those neonl e al'l *a{-hnFe -v6 ha?ruissible.

!\-v},JvJfvl/vr
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Furtheritore, systematic efforts are made to discred-it the legitimate
Cameroonian Government and- cast doubt on the Assernbly recently elected" by

unj-versal suffrage. And- they hope to leturn to the Cameroons in tr'lun:ph having

d.ictated- thelr cond-itions and- proclaiming errer;rwhere that they ltave United- Nations

support. Sr-rch 1s their design, thelr plan to confiscate Cameroonian independ-ence

for 'cheir ot/n ends anci set up there a fine totalitarian regine i,rith the kind- of
freedcm you are familiar vith.

There is only one obstacle to the realiza+ui-ort of this over-simple plan,

as ]vlr. Labanov would- say, and that is the clear'-sighted- and liberal policy of
the Cameroonian Government, the unambiguous schedule fixeo- by France for
Cameroonian ind-epend-ence and the natlonal self-realization of Cameroonian

public opinion.
Mr. luloumi6 has d-emonstrably been overtaken by events. He considers

himself a revolutionary. fn fact he is a reactionary, oTt one might say, siruply

behirrd the times, So let him get up to date vith the Cameroons vhich he left
thrca rrp'rq rn.- Let him listen to his fonner friends r.rho are tired of excesses.

,/vsr v ebv.

/rnd- if he has energy to spare let him, if he cat-, d.evote it to the service

of his country.

But tet us leave the petitioners, their statements and thcse who echo them,

an1 turn to more serior-rs matters. It lrould perhaps be appropriate to recall
that we are d.iscussing the repori of'the Trusteeship Council, The Tvusteeship

Council has macle a prolonged arrd carefuf stud-y of the general situation in the

Territory" Tt has scrutinized the functioning of political institutions and of
central, reglonal and local admlnist::ation and appraiseC econcmic, social ancl

cultural development. It has examined all the reports, all the files ancl

orran :11 thc netitions. f d-o not intend, at this juncture, to recapituia'te all
its conclusions and- r'ecommenclaticns. f am merely surprised that there are scme

'r.rho nersi stent1 v refuse tc taire then into accouut 3nd seem, at times, even to
i onnro thpn nr-rrr''l ptal rr- T ncert onl rr reeal'l its peneral conclrrsi.On:l6IfvI s urrut!

"The Councii commencls the Ad:llnlstering .--uthority and the Camerooni-an
Goverrulent for the development of political, econcmic and social
institutions and for the prosress achleved in all fields during tire year
und"er reviet,rtt.
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I can find no trace of this find-ing in the resolution submitted to us.

There can therefore be no doubt about the subject of the Trusteeship

Council's report, namely the situation in aII field-s of activity in the

Cameroons. Its conclusions are explicit. To d.etermine whether or not progress

has continued since the tr,renty-first session of the Trusteeship Council, that
is, since last Eebruary, r,re shall have to await the report of the Visiting
I'4ission now in the Cameroons and its examination by the Trusteeship Council at
its next session. The next General Assembly will take cognizance of it in
accord-ance with the custonary procedure.

Tf. is nrrile nh.r-im'. hnr.zarroT- th:t the dehete on the Cameroons vould notrv f u \aurwe vvvrvuu, rivvYU vvr,

harre Lasted- so long or stirred up so much emoti.on if it had been no more than a

discr-rssion on the Trusteeship report. fn fact, a nev elenent has supervened:

the French Governmentrs announcement, in full agreement i,rith the Cameroonian

Goverment, and- in accord-ance r,rith the l^rj-shes of the Cameroonian Legislative
Assembly, of l. January L)5a as tte de.te for Cameroonian ind-ependence and- the

simuitaneous termj-nation of Trusteeship.

I shor-rld- Like to make a few observations cn that subject:

l. lle take note of the fact that no one has so far dispu-ced or called- ln
question I January L)CA as the date for Caneroonian ind-epend-ence.

Our position in this respect is perfectly clear: on I January L96O, the

Canreroons will beccme independ"enl, and f do not need- to repeat here, as f d-id- in
the case of Tcgoland-, that independ-ent means independent. .Ie are therefore
opposed-, in accordance with the Camerocnian Assembly's own vish to any arLtempts

whatsoever to d-elay the attairur.ent of full sovereignty by the Cameroonian people.

2. On the same date, the Trusteeship Agreenent rrill lapse for the obvious

reason, as pointed out by the Tunisian delegate, that the termination of
trusteeship is inherent in independence. lf the trusteeship continued-, there
would- be no ind-ependence.

1. The situation seemed- so clear to us that the Frencir Goverment
proposed- in the statement which f read- here on 28 October, that the present

Assembly sltoufd- adopt the principle of consultation of the Cameroonian

population ur,cler United- Nations supervision and that the Trusteeship Council
should- be asked- to d"etermine the manner in which this principle should- be applied-
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in the fight of the Visiting l'-issionts report. Onr idea was that a referendl'.nl

shcutd. be held r,rhich voulcl confiln .,rhetlier or not the Cameroonlan peopl s i^ras iil

favor.,.r of terrnination of the trr-rp'r,eeship systeil by the attairr:nent of ind-epend-ence

- ^4..on 1 Januarv ryou.
jle were then told that we must wait for the Visiting l'{issionrs repor'r. ft

was not we who proposed it. ile anslrered, so be itl Let u"s rrot prejudge the

question'. Let us valt for the Vj.siting }lissionrs report. ft must be admitted

tirat we ar:e not difficult to deat vith. The memorandum of L2 Novenber tool< this

fairly rridely expressed opjnion itrto account.

Then scme people add.ed-: there is no poj-nt in hold-ing a referendum, since

everyone agrees on independence. ,re readily acl<nolrledge that the Cameroonian

Legislative ./!ssembry, el ected b)' r-rniversal d-irect and secret ballot on

. - ^-/l) Lecemaer Ly)e, and the Governrent lrhich Lras i-,s confidence, are perfectly

qualified- to express their ./ier,rs on the f.rture of the Cameroons, as they indeed

have cLone.

That is good- enough for us. ie are not nore Catholic than the Pope, nor more

United Nations than the Uni-r,ed- Nations itself. ,Ie do not need a referendum in

orcLer that the Cameroons may becotre independ-ent on I January L96.a.

Then some peopl.e said: "'Ie must have electionsl" ,'lhy electj-ons? They are

even Less justified- than a referendum to d-iscover the opinion of the Cameroonia,ns

on independence - or on reuni.fication, I r.ritt come to tha,t question in a moment.

But you yourselves tell us, while rejecting the idea of a referendum, that you

do not d-oubt the wishes of the Cameroonians. Then why have elections?

Because elections were held j-n Togoland- uncler French administration? To

e-rr nnihino nf the falseness of r'eaioning by analogy as I have alread.y nentionedD@J lfv urrru6 vr

(and why not speak of Togoland under British adninistration or Sornaliland in

that case? ), it is ob.rious: as my coileague frcn Haj-ti has so brilliantly
d_emonstrated-, that the situation in TogolanC- was ccmpletelJ' djfferent,. There

was no Assembly elected- by universal srrffrage; there vas confusion or ccmple-:iby

in the aims pursued, i.e. self-government or independ-ence. Some asked for target

dates for the termination of Trusteeship, and there were various other problems.

1he consultation could not therefore be suffj-ciently simple for a referendum.
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illctu.al ly, this fal se precedent is only an er:cllse. The clever ones are

seekin; to clst c1-cubts on tlle legality of the Cameroor,j-en Gcverr"urient, ?nd on ihe
rorr-no<a-nfat'jrro -a"tltre Of the CamerOOnian ASSembly electecl by u.piverSal dilect and-

jiecret ballot. They are trying to undermine the gror,rbh of a young clemocratic

Sta-ue r,rhich has better things to c1o than to hold- fresh elections each year on the

preter:t tha'; -its leader"s are not under renote control from Cairo or East Berlin.
rt i: a case of abu-sive interference in Caneroonian internal affairs.

Furtherrncre, one of the petltioners hirnself criticized- the idea of general

elec;jot1s tltcl:n. iirg to a referenduru at tt e SCBtir rneeting, pointing cut that
"the personal influence of cand-idates" affected- such irote and caused- the basic
nrnhlanq tn ha n7g1|gOked_.
-L/r vvrllnu

Lastly, f shculd like to say that the organizati-cn of elections ccmes vithln
the exclusive competence of the Caneroonian authcrities, anci that we should fall
;"^ ^"- ^L'r;-^+i^ns if rnre took bacir rrhat we have given. Ir"i.r-e l.linister,ihid-.io hasalf uuJ. vurf6aufv

o-irrpn 1/.r1 r rcnl"'-i'a +1^ic na-navjnp. rTic, rerl... iS C],e ;:ne f.S OUyS, .e 1.gfgse6I vlrr Jvw. a r vYrJ

to countenance this game of international d-euolitj.on ln r^ihich certain people

would like to involve the United Nations "

4, A final observation on reunification. f saiC- J,e.st yea.r an,1 f no\,r

re1ert that the nrnhl cm nf rertni ficatiOn is nOt and cat'nct-, i.e a }rrancO-BritiShr u_L,e a

problen. Those r,rho irnagi-ne they can stir up ia tbis conre;:j-on en'/ riv-lry or
anrr nnnf] i^t of inflrrence or nrest'ip"e pre nal<irr: e. mist:.-;e. .; leunificet,i.':.n 1s..-tLL,J

problem for the Cameroonia.ns to settle thenselves. You har/e lreaf"d- Frine

i4inister Ahid,jo" Reunification is not a quest.ion for tire lr::ench Cc.ueroonians

rrho are ready to r,relcome the British Cameroonians, if tire l-r.1.ter" so desire. ft is
.Lherefore a deci-sion r,shi ch concerns the British Cameroons. Certain factors in
the problern are still unirnown to us. ff the questicn of the time-table is
important, it is still more essential that when the tine ccnes the Camerconians

shoul iL be able to express themselves freely and- r,rith a. frr,l,r- knolrledge of the

facts" I think the United- llations and the Administerin3,t.uthority can easily
agre€ to ensure thls.

T have recalled- above the essential points of cur posil,ion. They can be

su:nmed- up in one line: whatever happens, with or without: special i-sseubly,

with or without a resolution. the Caneroons urrd,er tr'rench adninistration i^ril}
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beccme ind-epend.ent on L January 196A. ile thought there vould- be general assent
rn ihi e Ia rargsfvs that certain people have strange notions with regard to
ind-epend.ence. Tt is instructive to see how many of those vho seemed- in the

greatest hu.rry and vho pressed- at every opportunity for target-dates now find-
inrlancn'lcnnc 'l if-tle tO theif taSte ;rs it, Fnrrrcanhcs. and erc trlr;-- +^ 1^^-l+ i+^flluglvlluulfuL !!vuIU uIfuII Lauus au IU O}Jyrv@91lsD, alfU Alq UfJfrrt3 UV ll@!U IUD

progress. Eut \4re are keeping a straight course, and we shall not allow ourselves

to be diverted- frcn it either by procedural hind.rances or by other obstructions "

I,Ie look forward to counting the true champions of Cameroonian ind-ependence ancl,

the true friends of freed-cm. ft is on the basj-s of these principles that r^re sha1l

comment on the flrst two d,raft resolutions before us.

The resolutions

There 1s a short one ancl a long one; both of them have the same purpose of
eonvenins a. snecial SeSSi_On Of fha Aqqarlrlrr hrlt the ShOft One is dcsio.nad f.n J-euv u f 6riLu uv vs

a second- Line of d-efence to falt back on if the longer one d-oes not obtain the
ranrri roA -l-r,rn-fhi rd q nq -inri trrrv\a4lr

But let us lea\re on one sid-e the id.ea of a special session for the moment and

d-eal t.rith the long resoluticn read- or.rt by our colleague from fnd.ia. This is the
resolution on vhlch efforts to reach agreement have failed- despite ind-isputable
^na'{rri 1r D"+ I have heard it said that a certain deJ-egation which has6vvuvYrrr. D*w L

pretensions to ruie the Fourth Ccnmittee has accused- us of lntransigence.
f must therefore explain why this resolution is unacceptable to i,rs and- why

the negotiations have very unfortunately ccme to nothing. First of all it seems

to us obvious that if nothing can be d.ecid-ed- before the Visiting l4isslont s

report, no aspect of the question must be prejudged- and- consequently the facts
must be recorded accurately.

I am leaving asid-e the last paragraph which is in itself inadmissible, since
it entrusts to the Assembly responsibilities which are not the same, and- since
the Administering Powers have afread-y taken the necessary steps to fulfil the
n-lrianl-irrac af *lra rFyrrciaaclrin C.'Stgm.

As a matter of fact the sponsors were read,y to d"rop it.
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But T had- asked-, since it is a fact, since i'c is true airtl sinee it is just,

that mention shoi,rld be nade of the staternent by the rjlmeroonj-an Prine iiinister
and the r,rlshes of ttre Cameroonian ltssenbly" That is lnde-^d- the essence cf t'he

mattel. ft is the basis of our recogni+,ion of the Cane::oons' choice of

ind.ependence, and- I even proposed- a text rrrhich r^ias approxinately as fol,lolrs:

"Having tairen ncte of the statements of the !'rench representative and of

the Camerocnjan Prime i',{inleter, as r,rell as of the vishes expressed by the

I-egistative Assembly of the Caneroons r,rhich rvas elec-ted on 2) December L956,

by universal direct and secret batiot etc. . " o ".
f r,ias first told in reply that these d.ocuments lrere covered- b)' the

reference to ihe French memoranch-m. I ansr,rered that in that ca"se I dicl not see

why they shoulcl no-, be mentioned expliciiLy. There was then scire heJg:'ng, and

T saw that rrithcut intending it T had tcuched l.lpon a scle poin1,: the C;t-:eroonian

Prime l4inister and the Cameroonian Legislative Assembllr mltst not be rrenticned-.

The move l.ras clear, and I apoiogize to those of the co-sponsors r"rlio clid not see

vhere they were being Led, and f hone the;'r.rill d.rar.r 1,he neceJJJrr conclusious:

once again the aim -vras to discreclit the Cameroonian,Jernocratic jnstitutions.

llot openly, br"rt subtly, usin6; tlre Langu.age of moderati-on"

I/hat clo they take us for? 'lhat do they tal:e the menbers of Nhe Fcnrth

Committee for? For blind- rnen or fools?

Ihat is rnore, rnention is mad-e of the pet,itioners inthe resolr-'L+"i-on sutnitterf.
The regutar Government of the Carneroons does not cor-r.nt.. the electlrl Asse;lbly

of the Calteroons is called in cluestionr" Bu"-t those people, lrircir: lioltair"e, the

man they are always cluoting, wor-rid- sc.:y' liere no-r, evetn rro::-bh iistei:iri3' t,c', 'r.tlose

are the authoritles r,rhich are cl-bed-, those are the sureties rihicl-,.rre (-rfferecl"

The draft resolution as it stands is a provocati<;n. llct;nly chal-l r,re

vote against it and consider it in ever;' \/a)/ as null- and void, but rie

categorica.llv asir all cur friends to reject it. -ie shail ask for a rcll-call* -**:J

vote ancl ve shall rely on that vote, for r're va.ni to be e"ble 'r,o te}l the

C:rlrerconian peolle, the French people and internatio.ral public opinic:: ',+hc' e-re

those r^rho favoi-rreC" independence and freeclcm in the Camercons.
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And- now a vord. on the second- resolution, the shor"Ler one. ft d-ces not

embarrass us as far as the Cameroons is concerned-. Tt might be pointed- out,

horvever, that it prejudges the reports of the Visiting Iiissicn and the

Trusteeship Council which have a perfect right to consid-er that this sessicn

is not indi-spensable.

l/e shall not oppose it, horiever, since r're are not in a position to pass

any final judgement on the matter, and ve reser\re oul posi';ion r'or the
nl anqrrr A qccmhl rr
_[/rurfs! J nu evtuv!J .

Irrespective of the question of the Camercons, the e'--Lraorclinary ccnver-iug

of an extraor'linary Assembly has general political inplications. Tt departs

from the normal procedures and- customs of the United. Idations. Heirce, it is
primarily a question for goverrrnents. Many delegations have not Iet receirred-

instructions on the subject and are asking forl,ime to thinh. fn d,eference

to their r,rishes, we shall temporarily refrain fro;l ccnlnents and- take up the
question again in the plenary Assembly. Then everycne rri1l be able to vc+.e

with a full knowledee of the facts.


